hydrochloric or sulphuric acid dissolved, with the evolution of gas. It thus appeared that, these scales were calcarcous molecules deposited on the surface of the mucous membrane and along the vessels, the glands remaining free.
As respect s the causation of this calcareous deposit, the author quotes cases from older authors of " ossification " of the intestinal walls, by Sommering, Baillie, &c.; observing that no explanation of them was attempted, and remarking that they were rather instances of bony-plates as described by Rokitansky,* than of the calcarcous metastasis in Yirchow's sense.
As regards the recent literature of this subject, the author cites a case by Schlopfer,f of a man with necrosis of the femur, who had calcareous masses deposited in mucous membrane of the stomach; also six cases related by Virchow j of so-called metastasis to the lungs, stomach, bowel, associated with caries of the bones, or osseous cancer; also a case by Grohe? in a patient who died of tuberculosis and meningitis, referred by Grolie to atrophy of the skull, owing to meningitis.
Dr. Schott takes occasion to quote the remark of Virchow, that in all the cases observed by him, important changes had taken place in the kidneys, and that these alterations ought to be looked on as of great importance with reference to the calcarcous deposition, seeing that in obstructed excretion of calcareous salts by the kidneys, the deposition of these salts must occur. He also adduces the observations of Lorinser and Kletzinsky,|| regarding inflammation of bone, in which reference is made to the diminution of the chlorides in the urine which exists at the commencement of the inflammation, along with excessive increase of the phosphoric acid salts. This increase remains to the end of the process in dry inflammation of bone, whilst in supervening pusformation and new formation of bone, a diminution of the phosphates is shown.
The author observes that in most cases of calcareous deposit, a disease of the bone existed, and that among the cases brought forward by Virchow The hoarseness is attributed to the presence ot trichinae in the muscles of the larynx, and a propos allusion is made to the observations of Bischofl,"* Henle,"|" Yirchow,^ and Leuckart,? on their presence in this part; and the persistent diarrhoea is attributed to irritation of the intestinal mucous membrane by the trichinae, but unfortunately the stools were not examined by the microscope. The excessive sweating is to be associated with a determination of blood to the vessels of the skin, owing to the hardness and contraction of the muscles, and seems comparable to the profuse sweating of tetanus.
The author also looks upon the case as proof of the existence of a trichinous "pustulosis and furunculosis," and explains the abscess of the side of the chest in which the trichina was found, by supposing that the animal had escaped from the muscle into the subcutaneous tissue and set up inflammation: noticing the preference which (as it has been shown by observers )|| the animal shows for the muscles of the thorax, aud for peripheric or superficial parts. As respects diagnosis, the disease is to be known from acute rheumatism by the extent over which the muscular pain exists, also by the freedom of movement of the joints ; from tetanus, by the absence of trismus and of the exaltation of reflex action; from typhus, by the absence of ca;cal pain, of enlargement of the spleen, of the special eruption, of the dry tongue, and of the head and lung symptoms. Moreover, the patient stated that he had latterly been much engaged in the killing of pigs, often placing the bloody knife in his mouth, and eating portions of the sausage-meat. 
